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( Col lege of A utomat ion Engineering, N anj ing University of Aer onautics and Ast ronautics ,
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Abstract:  This paper r esearches the att itude determination of a body based on GPS carrier phase mea
surement, and the algor ithms used is the mean field annealing neural network( MFANN) , which has the
advantages of high accuracy and rapidity. The MFANN approach is a combination of the competitive
Hopfield neur al network and the stochastic simulated annealing technique, w hich is efficacious in resolv
ing the optimal attitude determination. Firstly, the fundamental principle of GPS attitude determination
is described, then a test platform o f attitude determination is set up, and the MFANN algorithm is veri
fied to resolv e integer ambiguity and azimuth angles. Lastly, the exper imental ex ample is presented by
means o f MFANN , and it shows that this method is effective.
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摘  要:研究了基于 GPS 载波相位测量载体姿态的技术, 采用了精度高速度快的平均场退火算法
( MFANN)。MEFANN是竞争性的Hopfield 神经网络和随机模拟退火算法结合起来的一种算法,
用来求解最优姿态确定问题。首先阐述了 GPS 载波相位姿态测量基本原理,接下来建立了姿态测
量系统数学模型,应用 MFANN 算法来解算整周模糊度和方位角, 最后给出了应用 MFANN 方法
求解的实例,说明该方法是有效的。
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  Used as a new generat ion satellite navig at ion
and posit ioning system , GPS not only has the abili
t ise of global, allday and continuous threedimen
sion navigation and posit ioning, but also has the
capabilit ies of antijamming and secrecy . Compared
w ith inertial navig at ion system, GPS receiver is
very cheap and small, especially it has no error ac
cumulat ion [ 1] . It has been some t ime for the re
searchers to study the at t itude determinat ion on
based GPS carrier phase. Several papers discussed
at titude determinat ion by using single, double and
even triple difference of GPS signal[ 25] . On this
paper, a new algorithm of mean f ield annealing
neural netw ork
[ 6, 7]
is used to determ inate the att i
tude of body, w hich is combined with both the
compet itive Hopfield neural network [ 8] and the
stochast ic simulated annealing technique. T he
MFANN has not only the advantage of global opt i
mization but also the competence of singleepoch of
observat ion as w ell. Compared w ith the previous
method, it has the advantage of higher accuracy
and rapidity.
1  The Principle of Attitude Determinat ion
T he carrier phase measurement equation of the
i th satellite with respect to the m th receiver an
tenna can be w rit ten as
i, m( t ) = f
c
im( t ) + N i m +
f [  m ( t ) -  i ( t ) ] - f
c
ki (1)
where i, m is the carrier phase measurement ; f is
the L 1 carrier f requency w hich is 1575. 42MHz; c
is the speed of light; im ( t ) is the distance be
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tw een the m th antenna and the i th satellite;
 m( t ) and  i ( t ) are the receiver clock error and
satellite clock error respectively; N i m is the associ
ated integer ambiguity; and k i is the ionospheric
and tropospheric errors along satellite signal t rans
mission.
T he pseudorange betw een the m th antenna
and the i th satellite is
im( t ) = Cbeam, b- ( si , e- rs , e) (2)
where Cbe is the t ransfer matrix from the body
fixed to earthfixed coordinate system; am , b is the
posit ion vector of the m th antenna in bodyfixed
frame; and si , e is the posit ion vector off set by r s of
the i th satellite in the earthfixed coordinate sys
tem .
Substituting Eq. ( 2) into Eq. ( 1) , the mea
surement eguat ion can be gained
i , m( t ) = f
c
Cbeam, b- si, e +
N i m + em ( t ) + g i ( t ) (3)
where em( t ) and gi ( t ) represent the errors associ
ated with the m th antenna and the i th satellite re
spect ively .
T he measurement equat ion of i, n ( t ) f rom
the nth antenna to the i th satellite can also be got
accordingly . Taking a single difference betw een the
tw o antennas m and n, the follow ing can be ob
tained
i n, im ( t ) = i , n ( t ) - i , m ( t ) =
f
c
i n, im ( t ) + N in, im + enm( t ) (4)
Hence, some common errors associated w ith satel
lite can be removed by taking the sing le difference.
At the same t ime, the difference betw een i m ( t )
and in ( t ) can be got, that is
in , im = ( an, b - am, b) T Cbe 
Cbe(
am, b+ an , b
2
) - si, e
Cbe(
am, b+ an , b
2 ) - si, e
(5)
Substituting Eq. ( 5) into Eq. ( 4) y ields
in, im ( t ) = f
c
( an, b - am, b)
T
Cbe 
Cbe
am, b+ an, b
2
- si , e
Cbe
am, b+ an, b
2
- si , e
+ N i n, im + enm ( t ) (6)
  T aking the double difference betw een the i th
satellite and the j th satellite, then subst itut ing into
Eq. ( 6) , also since( am , b+ an, b) / 2 is much smaller
than sj , e , it leads to
ij mn = f
c
( an, b- am, b)
T
Cbe
si , e
si , e
-
sj , e
sj , e
+
N ijmn (7)
  T he double difference Eq. ( 7) can be recasted
as a matrix equat ion
! = ACbe S+ N (8)
2  Construct System Model
Assume the vectors of two antennas be located
at bodyf ixed reference frame as
am, b =
- d / 2
0
0
and an, b =
- d / 2
0
0
where d is the baseline leng th betw een the tw o an
tennas. Subst itut ing the coordinate transfer matrix
Cbe and the two antenna vectors into Eq. ( 7) yields
ijmn = df
c
[- cos∀sin#- sin∀sin∃cos#
cos∀cos#- sin∀sin ∃sin# sin∀cos∃] 
si , e
si , e
-
sj , e
sj , e
+ N ij mn (9)
where # and ∃ are, respect ively, the latitude and
long itude at the test site and that can be set before
hand; si , e and si , e are obtained from the ephemeris
data; and ij mn is the double difference of the GPS
carrier phase measurements. Hence, the unknowns
are the azimuth angle ∀ and the integer ambiguity
N ij mn. Suppose that
P ( t k) = df
c
[- sin# cos# 0] 
si , e
si , e
-
sj , e
sj , e
and
Q ( tk) = df
c
[- sin∃cos# - sin ∃sin# cos ∃]
si , e
si , e
-
sj , e
sj , e
then, Eq. ( 9) can be rew ritten as
ijmn ( tk ) = P ( tk) cos∀+ Q ( t k) sin∀+ N ij mn
(10)
  T hus, the at titude determinat ion model in
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cluding unknown parameter as azimuth angle ∀and
the integer ambiguity N ij mn has been set up.
3  Mean Field Annealing Algorithms
From the double difference Eq. ( 10) , the fol
low ing can be got,
[ ( P ( t k) ) 2+ ( Q ( tk) )2] ( sin%cos∀+ cos%sin∀) =
ij mn - N ij mn (11)
where the angle %can be resolved from follow ing e
quat ion
%= arctan P ( t k)
Q ( t k) (12)
T hus, for any fixed integer N ijmn there are tw o az
imuth angles ∀which sat isfy the double dif ference
Eq. ( 12) . Assume that
&= arcsin ij mn - N ijmn
( P ( tk) ) 2+ ( Q ( tk) ) 2  (13)
then the solutions of azimuth angle ∀are
∀= &- %mod( 2∋)
and
∀= ∋- &- %mod(2∋) (14)
  In order to ensure that & is exists, the follow
ing eqnat ion must be held,
- ( P ( tk) ) 2+ ( Q ( tk) ) 2 ! ij mn - N ij mn !
( P ( tk ) ) 2+ ( Q ( tk ) ) 2 (15)
Eq. ( 15) then governs the range that the integer
N ij mn can lie. Also because
( P ( tk ) ) 2+ ( Q ( tk) ) 2 ! df
c
2 
si , e
si , e
-
sj , e
sj , e
2
! 4 df
c
2
(16)
subst itut ing Eq. ( 16) into Eq. ( 15) , the bounds of
the double dif ference ambiguity N ij mn can be ob
tained, that is
ij mn ( t k) - 2 df
c
! N ijmn ! ijmn ( tk ) + 2 df
c
(17)
For each baseline combinat ion mn, suppose that
there are k possible integer v alues N ij mn . Now con
st ruct a matrix H , in which the ( k , l ) th ent ry
represents: the k th value of integer ambiguity
N ij mn and the l th double dif ference measurement of
ij mn . Calculat ing the azimuth angle ∀ka and ∀kb
through Eq. ( 14) and Eq. ( 15) , the following ma
t rix can be gained,
H = { hkl } =
( ∀l21a, ∀l 21 b) ( ∀l 31a , ∀l31b) ( ( ∀1n
s
1a, ∀1n
s
1b)
( ∀l22a, ∀l 22 b) ( ∀l 32a , ∀l32b) ( ( ∀1n
s
2a, ∀1n
s
2b)
M M O M
( ∀l2ka, ∀l 2kb ( ∀l 3ka , ∀l3kb ) ( ( ∀1 n
s
ka, ∀1n
s
kb)
(18)
  Up to now the problem is reduced to finding
the right azimuth ang le ∀ f rom matrix H . The
right att itude angle exists in each column of H and
only once. Then, the solut ion of the azimuth is the
double dif ference integer ambiguity. Although each
entry in the matrix H contains two ang les, the
problem can be dealt w ith easily by augment ing the
matrix into a larger dimension 2k ∀ ( ns - 1) .
Then the at t itude determinat ion problem is
changed to a m inmax type optimizat ion problem
min∀ ( maxl (mink | hkl - ∀| ) ) (19)
  In the method of MFANN, instead of search
ing for the ang le ∀direct ly, try to construct a per
mutation matrix V= { v kl } of the same size as H ,
and then, subst itute the membership of each entry
in H . At f irst , the initial value of each state vari
able v k l in the permutat ion matrix V is chosen in
the range of 0 to 1, that is, 0 ! v kl ! 1. Each state
variable in V is close to 0 or 1 by dynamic iterat ive
process. When v kl = 1, the l th double dif ference
measurement corresponding to the k th candidate is
the right integer ambiguity that is searched for.
Here the neural netw ork selected includes
2k ∀ ( n s- 1) nerve cells connected to each other.
Let v rs denote the output of the ( r , s ) th nerve
cell, and w rsk l represent the juncture between the
( r , s) th and the ( k , l ) th nerve cells. In the net
work, the ( k , l ) th nerve cell accepts the input of
the ( k , l ) th nerve cell added by w rskl . Considering
the of fset i rs, the total input of the ( r , s ) th nerve
cell can be w rit ten as
net rs =  
K
 
l
w rsklv rs + i rs (20)
where irs is the of fset of output. Let irs= 0, then,
the energy function can be w ritten as
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E =
1
2  r  s  k  l ! rsk lv rsv kl (21)
where ! rskl =  h rs- hkl  . At the same time,
w ith the theory of mean f ield as supplement, the
energy function w ill be expressed as
)Ers = E ( v
rs
= 1) - E ( v
rs
= 0) =
1
2  k  l | hrs - hkl | v kl (22)
  In the algorithms of M FANN, the starting
value of temperature T 0 is several t imes of the
maxenergy in all the possible state combinat ion.
In the iterat ive process, T reduces ceaselessly , and
the reduced rate has the follow ing form
T ( t k+ 1) = T rate  T ( t k) (23)
where T rate is the rate of temperature reducing,
and T rate< 1. In order to get a better effect of an
nealing , this paper int roduces the follow ing method
T rat e( t k) =
C
lg( tk + 1)
3 (24)
T he constant C should be selected to keep the iter
ative t imes t k in a proper range. Here C is selected
as T rate # [ 085, 096] .
Given the definite temperature and assuming
the state of nerve cell dist ribut ion as Boltzmann,
then, v rs w ill represent the probability of right az
imuth ang le which is ensured by the s th double dif
ference and the r th integer ambiguity, that is
v rs =
exp(- )E rs / T ) 
k
exp(- )E rs / T ) (25)
  After the init ial state and temperature are set
up, let the neural netw ork begin to run until the
energy funct ion reaches the minimum or near the
minimum. Then only one state becomes 1 in each
entry of matrix V, and the other states w ill be
come 0. From the item in H corresponding to the
item which is 1 in V, the azimuth ang le and inte
ger ambiguity can be obtained, thus the right opt i
mization is obtained.
4  Experimental Results
In order to assess the algorithm of MFANN,
the actual GPS satellite data are collected, w hich is
carried out in some place on the top of 15# build
ing in NUAA and the orientation is known before
hand. T he receiver used are two GG24, and seven
GPS satellites ( prn6 , 10, 13, 17, 24, 26, 27) can be
observed during the collect ion . The start epoch is
124000 and the collect ing frequency is 1Hz. The
double differences of carrier phase w ith visible
satellites are shown in Fig1.
Considering the frequency of carrier w ave L 1
and the base length 1m, it is obtained that
( P
 
( t k) )
2
+ ( Q
 
( t k) )
2 ! 10256
So the bounds of integer ambiguity should be in
[ - 10, 11] . T hen the azimuth angle matrix H and
the output matrix V are constructed. In V the ini
t ial value is random in the range of ( 0, 1) . Af ter
the netw ork runs for a certain, the result is got as
Eq. ( 26) . Hence, the solutions of the integ er ambi
guity as well as the azimuth angle can be obtained.
The integer ambiguit ies are show n in Table 1 and
the azimuth angle is found to be - 976386∃. In
order to validate the legitimacy of the solut ion,
combinations of data in some other epoches are se
lected for calculat ion, and the same results are ob
tained.
V =
0  0  0  1  0  0
0  0  0  0  0  0
0  0  0  0  0  0
1  0  0  0  0  0
0  0  0  0  0  0
0  0  0  0  0  0
0  0  0  0  0  0
0  0  0  0  0  0
0  0  0  0  0  1
0  0  0  0  0  0
0  0  0  0  0  0
0  0  0  0  0  0
0  0  0  0  1  0
0  1  0  0  0  0
0  0  0  0  0  0
0  0  0  0  0  0
0  0  1  0  0  0
0  0  0  0  0  0
0  0  0  0  0  0
0  0  0  0  0  0
0  0  0  0  0  0
(26)
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Fig . 1  Sketch of the fuselage
Table 1  Resolutions of integer ambiguity
N mn, 12 N mn,13 Nmn, 14 Nmn, 15 N mn, 16 N mn,17
4 14 17 1 13 9
5  Conclusions
T his paper introduces a mew att itude determi
nat ion method based on GPS carrier phase signal
named as M FANN, w hich has the advantages of
high accuracy and rapidity in solving the integer
ambiguity and azimuth angle.
For the MFANN, it can give the body% s att i
tude by using the data of only one epoch. Although
it needs 2 ∀ ( 2k ∀ ( n s- 1) ) circulations to con
st ruct the azimuth matrix H and initialize the out
put matrix V, and usually needs to low er the tem
perature for 9 to 10 t imes to find azimuth angle,
also it consumes ( 2k ∀ ( n s- 1) ) 2 circulat ions to
calculate the mean energ y of each nerve cell at ev
ery temperature, the realtime is still effect ive be
cause the M FANN is parallel and global in scope.
In the aspect of converg ence, the annealing tem
perature T and the rate of annealing T rat e are very
important, so they should be selected reasonably.
In the aspect of opt imizat ion, the MFANN can en
sure the solution to be optimized or to approach the
g lobal opt imization because of the principle of it
self .
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